
F. E. GORDON.

Chautauqua Lecturer on

Things of Vital Interest.

MRS. ZEHNER, AS A Giiti,

DIDN'T LIKE YANKEES

Than, aa Young Woman, She Came

Into the North and Married Ona.

Saya Now They're All Right.

Mrs. A. C. Zohiier 's 1oni ani
reared In an a rlslocrat southern
homo. Ah a child. Rhe was cared for
by an oil colored "mummy." This
old darker woman, as was character-
istic of the southern darkies nt that
time, believed that a Yankee was the
worst sort of n psfaOS that ped. And

".

M - c CSHNRH.
Mrs. Zehner, as a little girl, was
brought up In fear of the Yankee Just

a box s and girls now a days fear the
dreadful hob goblin. She used to cry
when she was lold that a Yankee
would seme day get her. But, as a
young woman, she married a Yanke
Now she la the great xponent of the
one country Idea, a cementing of In-

terests, all working for a common
good She is one- of the niosi jilted
women em MM Chautauqua platform.

FlcHER SHIPP
HEADS COMPANY.

Fisher Shiou is the clever cos
tume impel sonalor who Ili ads tbe
Fisher Shlpp company, one of the
musical feature's of the Chautau-
qua Willi he i art h-- - Hairing
ton and I lo.cl hear Miss Har-ringtn-

plas th- - concertina and
Mr l.oar the banjo.

LACERENZA'S BAND

FROM SUNNY ITALY

AND THEY CERTHIULY CUM PHY

Have Tourl tht Waat Thrte Summera
Filling Scorea of Chautauqua En-

gagement! Coming Hera.

The Hoil Italian Guards Band, an
Oiganlzutlon similar to the ore that
toured the Hed path Horner five day
Chautauqua last summer, comes iroin
the MM great band organiser, Victor,
of New York, with Slgnor ljtccrenza
aa dliector.

Royal Italian Guards a id Slgnor
Lai ( ivnxa have been over the entire
even dny circuit of the Red path Hor

ner Cliautaininas two oonsei tiliva
years. They have fllled many Import-

ant engagements In Italy and have
been accorded high honors They have
play d nt toval command on several
state occasions. Thev have since that
time fllled such notable engagements
as thoso at Iikewnod Inn, Ijikewood,
N. J., and Brighton Beach, New York

Slgnor lacerenza has been a band
mastei since he was ten years old.
when he wns placed at the hend of the
Boys' Musical College band In his na-

tive town near Naples.
The band was organized by Victor

in Venice, four years ago, and this is
the fourth tiip to America. Their
winter engagements have bee!, almost
entirely in Europe Three years ago
they made their first Chautauqua tour
and they have been in Chautauqua
work during the summers since that
time. They will come on the last
night of the Chautauqua and will be
made a big climax in this great mu
steal festlvnl.

The band has been brought all thr
way from Venice, in Italy, lor this ten
weeks' f'hnut iucnia engagement. It is
filling a serl s of sevnnty-sl- engage
ments In towns like ours---good- , pros,
perons towns in KntisaH and Oklahoma.

'
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EQUAL SUFFRAGE
PETITION DAY

Lincoln, Ntbr. .Tune 27. It Is
planned to start the circulation of
the petitions for the submission of
the Boual Suffrage amendnimil in
a'l parts of the state In a concerted
movement, beginning .Inly Iftth. That
date will be made Suffrage I'ni
lion dy" In all the counties, ard
It la hoped that the local worke-- s

and friends of the movement will at
once make arrangements for a gen

Ural meeting In your county.
Wherever desired outside speak-

ers will be sent to those' couni)
meetings to assist In the organiza
tton and to help start off the petl
tlon woik

We would like to hear at once
from the suffragists of your county,
In order that we may know what
plans they can make for the "Peti-
tion Day" meeting, and how Head-
quarters can help them. The tlino
Is short, but this general rally day
can he made a great success If all
will get busy now.

MRS. VIOLA M. HARRISON,
Executive Secretary.

A Good I ii vex I incut.
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant of

Whitemound, Wis., bought a stock of Cham-
berlain's medicines an aa to be able to supply
them to his customers. After receiving
Awn he was himself taken sick and ears
tt at one small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
'holers and Diarrhoea Remedy was worth

more to him than the cost of his entire stock
of these medicines. For sale by all dealers.

Ad re rtisement.
For sale by F. K. llolsten.

T, P. A. DEPT
P0S1 M, AUIANCC, NFBR.

Officers
C. Strong. President frank Hartzof ,

sidant. John H. Harm. Secretary
Trejjuter Dean Geo. G. Ware, Chaplain
C E. Sialic. M. 0 , Physician

Directors S W Thompson. J. C. Berry.
C. L EwM, H C. Redennaugh, W. M Baker

Committees legislative. C. A. New

berry. Railroad. C. 0. Bagley; Prtss Lloyd
C. Thomas; Hotel, Joseph F. O'Connor; Em

plnymtnt, C. J. Vandtvir; Good Roads and
Public Utilities. Ivan Rodgers

B

F. ,T. WeiB, the Underwood man.
is h'. net a visit from bis sister,
who lives In the east. She will
probably arrive about July fith and
will accompany him on a month's
trip through the Black Hills.

President Bwel advised us at the
regular meeting Hint the state exec-
utive board will make Post M I vis
it this fall, the exact date to be an-
nounced Liter.

The state division nov lias 19X7

members.

The next regular moating f Post
M will be .July Hlth.

POOt M WOO lionored at luc fair
grounds by the appointment of Ho
of i 's members as off; Mais, .lack
II aw i

Joe
finally
today.

and Burt Manning.

Leon, the lumber num.
pre vailel upon to stay
although his schedule

in hundre ds of milen exist.

MAKE YOUR

Headquarters
AT THE

was
over
had

DRAKE HOTEL

I arrest in weotera NebnuikaV
Excellent cuisine. Modern

throughout. Free bus.

On "STou.r Trip
tttkt- - w ith you I box of good

it nd ;i late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

IMCiller Eros.

Hemingford

Hotel Kt'tnodled a n d
in tine shape.
Moderate rates
and Excellent

service. Experienced manage-
ment. Give us a trial,
far aaf Mrs. J. f . Knight Heauaifard. Star

Take your meals at the

Alliance Cafe

High-clas- s cooking
Reasonable rate s

Open day ant. night
AerciNK I'i-oi- L

Sgfe.

Msr

1

m
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BIG OOINGS AT LONDON

President of France and King of
Honnob

( By the l'nitel PftM)
June 27. There were

further rounl of vinits arid
of deputations for ('resident

t'oinciare of France thuM niorivnn,
and then after lunch he was

to .'limb into evening dres
in order to Kin George
uiwi Queen Mary to the galu

of the International Horse
Show It has not been found possi-
ble to include a ttatu night at the
opera in the program of hi short
stay, so a special performance was
at ranged al the big enclos-
ure. The rctute from Hu k:n:!i nu
Palace was lined with troois and
cavalry escorts acccntpanitd the roy-
al Guards of honor were
pouted at the entrance to the Olym-pia- ,

and the ' and "'God
.v'ae the King" were played al'er-natel-

The Prince of Wales, the
Duke of Prince Arthur,
with all the other prmceis aed prill
ceaaes were prese nt and the great

flTV

GET A TICKET
Talk Number

CHAUTAUQUA

A TICKET what
you want, you

are going to Chautauqua. Yon
will want one that will admit you
to everything up to the last night.

Suppose you were going
off on a long journey on the train. Would
you get off at station and buy a
ticket to the next stop?
No.
You would get one that
would take you straight through.

And it the thing to do in
going to the Chautauqua. It makes the
cost less and it is less bother.

Get your season ticket right
today of one of the business men and then
you will KNOW that you are going.
A few years ago we thouirht
it was wonderful that a newspaper ,

i i j . j l ate idc soia I or a penny; ana a Dig, mag-
azine for a paltry dime.
But that is nothing.
At this CHAUTAUQUA, you
can hear some of the finest musical com-
panies and some of the greatest men of this
age for less than twenty cents a number.
That is all it costs with a
season ticket.

s
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1NTERNATIO N A L

CONTEST RECORDS
tell the typewriter tale

They prove that the

UNDER WO 0D
Holds Every World's Record for

Speed and Accuracy
'The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO;, Inc.
1621 Parnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Branches in Principal Cities

England Together

lXNUON,
re.eii-tio-

com-
pelled

accompany
ptrform-ne--

Olyinpia

carriages.

MarBeillatse"

t'onnaught,

2

every

could

enclosure was packed h.)urs before
: he time set for the openi'lii'j event.

V mounted parade of 200 officers of
all nations, wearing the uniforms of
ttuir rt : p t :vt DOiUltricM, was fol-

lowed by the internation.tl n ii,e
for the King Kclward VII lie' I

''up for tNM of office la. A strc.ni
Krciv-- team made a strenuous ef-

fort to win the cup out Tilth! , Pranre
having already won it Uirt. A rid-
ing display by 12 Prench offic-er- s

from the Saumur cavalry depot was
a popular number.

Tooilaiht. Preaident PoiiKiare re
tuins the King's hotpitaUty by gi
ing through Ambassador Cumboii, a
banciuet h the Prewh embasfcy. The
King and Queen and other royalties
are among the gueat-- s invited, aa
well as Poreign Secr-etar- Sir Bd-- t

ward Grey and prominent statesmen
and army officials. The President's
visit ends tomorrow when he will be
escorted to the railway station by the
King and other royaltlea, with full
military honors.

MAX BLOOM COMING HERE

Max Bloom, known to theatre
over the entire country a

on the

is
if

the

is

tnicK

V

V af of ths? first magnitude will be
sec n a( the Opera House nex.: Tues-
day night for one perfirmanc e. Mr- -

Bloom "ill appear in the Sunny Sl'de
of Broadway, the- - inus:'.al cciuedy

Ml reputation in and has been
appealing in now lor ihe pit five
seasons. Mr. Blcoin is -- upported by
the same cast he opentd the season
vv h and it ii conside red the beax
sujipcit he ever had. 7ue altractlon
th'.-- st Hson h;is been p tying aiiKf
laut August, h:iv ing tour I the en-
tire I'tr.ied S;att s frt m coasi to
coact Bttides the cast there are
the Original Dancing I'.ppu I, firat
ttii with this show and been with

them fur three seasons.
The Sunny Side tf Broadway ,.nd

M ix Bloom are synon ms of fun an I

the Management was indeed luey
to secure such a great atn i. iiou.

Summer prices will be in vogue
and it will take a capacity house to
meet expenses. Crowded hxMWCf are
nightly oc c urrences with the abo. e
: tiow anl there i no re ison to think
Alliance won't respond the same as
other chits

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE


